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lonn’8 Weekly 1-rdro, a. 8..1
t Who’ Knocking Truro ?J

Lunn s Weekly has been 
accused of knocking the town 
because it opposed a civic 
building with opera house at
tachment.

s

L ÜS. j
Personal rTake Your Second Look At 

New Spring Clothes, Today
You can view the New Spring Styles here

and^h ieSf°f NeW Sprhlg g00ds have already b 
is store is first, as always, to show the 

Maybe you are not ready to buy yet 
show you any time. Come.

See I tie 
Mew flats

W: I;Mr. John Flete, the A. F. k 
■f L. organizer, will be in 
1 ruro in a few weeks for the 
purpose of organizing the 
Garment Workers, Laundry 
and Shoe Workers, Painters, 
Carpenters, Printers, etc.
> He will be assisted by Mr. W 
A. X. Goodwin, an ex-organ.

I ilzer °f the A. F. of L.

V But who 
building ?

A Truro firm ?
No.

But an Amherst firm.

là to erect the i I
/d
» mam

then. Iarge 
een received 
new styles, 

t, but we are ready to

7A SCOTIA
All Truro people will ben

efit by the ejection ofA

%
this

building will be the board 
mg of the workmen Rhodes- 
Curry Co. will bring here to 
do the work.

' r*- 2-v>

Green With Envy.

530 copies of Lun.v’s Week
ly were sold on the streets of 
.Intro, last Saturday, at , 
vents each; a total of $26.50.

consideration 
and ihe fact that Lvnn’s is 
"iy in its initial stages, we 
■tmi without fear of suecess- 

6,1 contradiction that this is a 
record breaker in street sales 
for local papers.

Ot the «>6.50 taken in 
$10.15 was distributed among 
the news boys who sell 
Lv.nn’s.

" The wood work will all be 
done in Amherfct. 31I >«

Had a Truro firm
awarded the job, the wood! 

work would have been 
factured here.

!•Elegant New Spring Su ts 
And Overcoats

Boys' and. . 
Mens’ Shirts

'Price taken i„manu-

I •Who’s knocking the town? 
Think it over, Mr. Superbly made from 

fabrics of handsome 
re very neat, 

ably at

Get your New Hat. 
Be sure you

at-mrly 
s-frefore 

you buy. You'll be sorry It 
you don't.

smartRate-
Styles 

very reason-
( f exceptional value, in 

very i eu 91.ter ns 
very attrac ive prices.

see our patterns.
Priced

No Evidence of Use Over 
iàfLThree Years Old. $15-, $18 apd $20.SI. to $3.

SOc. to S2 >vj:
A labor leader who 

to Ottawa
j Step in Soon 

And See Our

NEW DRESS SHIRTS 

Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Night 
Robes Just received.

fiMSERS LIMITED On tlje streets to-day it js 
id that as

Sp c'al Line of 
New Spring Ntckwear

Jest, reccivet—reat 
plain colorings

25v. to SOc.

recently on Union 
business comes back with the 
statement, tUki the

V."-
n result of the 

r“Pld growth of the circula- 
( Uun =md populaity of Lux.n's, 
( a local contemporary lias turn’ 
i ed “ green’’with envy.
f Now just a few words

; X1

OAK HALL

The Home of Good Clothes.
i • v, present

Minister of Railways, Hoh. 
Frank Cochrane, is the fairest 
minister of that department he 
ever met.

Pit-

4r

111 respect to Link’s. While 
the street Sales have increased

quickly as possible all the mild 1, , , rapidly there is a healthy sub-
first by taking asm.ke-ihd , , , -‘T'l *C , :(1 endured, JJ*iPtlon 1,st ce ming in from

ÏS5ST...

ztr1 “™ - Z'Z’SI™'”-

An agreement has been ap
rived at that X ':"no case of offen
sive partizanship is to be con
sidered previous to

Here’s a Matter Relating
To the Ministry

1908.
t

. ■ n This applies to all tl,e 
branches of the 1. R. C. ser
vice. As

V,,

-V * |
« ' I

a result or this-two 
or three persons dismissed as 
a result of partizan charges 
have been put back to work.

. m- (CoutiyuedJroiU j2Sj;e tivn.) 
When lié went to Church these 

although he . . G'ings troubled him,
saw beside h,m and all about him, men and 

women whom he kite» practised games or indulged in mis
times much like unto his own.

Of this class of men therq is a legion nr ,1 ,

C’-rck ,UW,,diZi;g,t,nb^:ro"Ued ,,im

Thine Accusers.
It is also agreed that per

sons dismissed for partizau- 
ship are to be refunded the 
amount they paid into the 
provident fund since it 
into force in

Judge Crowe was to have 
a liquor case' yesterday, 

«ut when the hour
was to-tav ,w-,v f ^ Ll',C bCt!"-' llrriVKl ,lle P"ly Person pres- 

only oyc.osi, ,11, so that ,1,0,. - fro™ church,Ytoittg eut was Hi, Honor,
as an a. eist some such  ̂ «*>* «-

tk=  ̂« collection

with, danced

. I
of trial

$ 2 rillaI,y others, whom lie smoked 
With "Util, played with, drank with, and associated

tth generally m his various pastimes, all engaged in the 
work of the service, which he had been ^ 
the work of the Almighty.

1907.■ No prosecutor,'no defence 
no counsel for cither side.

We have not lehmed what 
His Honor did with the case* 

That’s 1,is business.

His Honor might have dis- 
.missed the 
words :

1 ? .

rasas- ür ■'-r
: taught to regard aA White Force matter would 1,1

, H ^ al,"ost llke an intruder in the dedicated house 
and tmab'e to breath freely or to think clearly or kindly’ 
f his fellows », that house or of himself. The teichin ™

Um«Uaa,yrthWerC reCi‘1,Cd a',<1 tllCSe ,ed ..... . to rega^
htmself a, the moment as a fraud, a hypocrite, and a

William Bayer, 
Chief of the Halifax 
force, was in Truro

Deputy

hours yesterday, enroule from 
ot. John.

d m;
:

acquaint- imvase, in Biblical
Ho d;ng these views, however V .n,-^ i. ,

church-—!,] f "t’ “ T'‘°r cliurch g“vl’ a "orkcr'ii/tli "U here art‘bineaccusers ?"
undertake to m.rk TtHh^d,0’1’:''h3n‘ ^ S"Ch a" ,hosc " Wc ”li8,,t "Ply in Tory .

«ak=„p,hem,!cC,i"r,";, 1̂^-— « officer-. ^ Torres Vedra,’’
Play the organ, !,a.| or si in^h chm"S"°rS t0
comunme with,,, ,,,y soul in tL presence ,1,, - ,
and by His aid determine whether my =v= yd aR “d ’ 
ltnquentnes, negligences, habits and such Rke ' K d" 
sms; and if they-,he dance, ’
Sunday stroll, the Occasi< nal

Lunx’s was pleased to meet . , Î

and tha, the Halifax force is. ““J, aSSOa,atea he knew indulged or practised in the 
They are big men every „=« ”hemlT,es 1 S a“d amUSe"le"ts ^ «-ferred , 

of them, whose chief, John selves whether then 2 “ere ,l,ey a,so asking of them- Rndland, is a great big man or dTd theÛ n ? = h>’',OCr,teS’ fra"ds=>nd self deceivers ?
Do-n in the old “Galway.. ^

ci y t e polity are not sent out tented to be hypocrites and frauds for the 
to ran in unfortunates, for the 8am I and without 
sake of a $2 fine, or the pleas
ure, of having the girls admire 
the man in blue, backed by 
the Law. arrest an unfortunate.

They give a màn a chance 
or two in Halifax.

■

man of
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Why ?
•—then must I”,

:'

Moving

The lumber manufacturé 
plant of Hiram McLean 
moved‘from Kemptown to 
vhlton, Thursday and Friday 
of this week.

ft required ,4 horses to 
move it.

.1
are or are not" 

the smoke, the drink, the
game, amusements, and all iMugs^cat!?»1™?'k"’ ‘lle Ca'd 
sins, are sins, then .„s, , makeTy ehfcd 11

, . purpose of personal -
*

-t 2j
:X;;? r "

.•

.... •'

And when the church emptied itself ,ft,-r .1, , And «’"«eqncntly, if I choose the church
I must 

or practice of"I
LOOK HERB!

We are now

It's a big force of big In Yellow.
“ The trouble, however is 

Sued to judge mj self, or my fel’kjvv 

“ And if got, who is ?

and much of the «‘cal'LTht.Mrisy'LLX^d’T^'^ t<MiaV' 

or may not be eliminated trom the citegorv of ‘ ^ bc
answers to the following questions: emtetsm by

“ Are ‘he self-elected judges

And if competeut, what of the list of a 
neghgeuecs should be catalogued as g„a, e„o 
of God by which to classify the 
frauds and deluders ? ”

mysei^ajiable, able,aili I
convienieniently located 

ground Boor, with a large airy workroom 
second floor.

.On July! 2th
will be published

the next, Lvnn’s 
in yellow ; 

because they Say it j, , 
jailer "journal. 1

t ,3My Brother.

“If snow maketh my brother 
to offend, I will clean off ‘my’ 
snow.”—The Citizen.

Cut it out.
The Lord and His south 

winds saved all present trouh 
over the 
brother.

We have added in nqrnber-, to our staff of licit, 
and can execute orders promptly, and up to date

be satisfied11,5 * ‘nal 0rder EKter Sait
.

Read the “ads” in this issue 
pay you to do so.Twill'

mbM A. B. Cox & Co Merchant Tailors
, Truro, N.S.

v‘:competent ?
ofTry one 

strops—See “Ad”matter, dea^ 7common
. vParticipants as hypocrites, Tip Top Tea is good T-e-a 

jTry it
L.>.^ -
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